America’s Car Museum Announces New White Glove VIP Tour,
Holiday Activities
Tacoma-based Museum is the perfect place to find last-minute gifts and
visit with car buffs this holiday season
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TACOMA, Wash. (Dec. 21, 2017) – The holiday season is going to be extra festive at America’s Car
Museum (ACM) as the Tacoma-based Museum has announced a number of activities through the
end of the 2017: new White Glove VIP Tours, “Hoods up for the Holidays” engine displays, gift
memberships and last-minute items added to the gift shop.
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New! White Glove VIP Tour: The White Glove Tour is ACM’s premium tour experience
allowing for up close and personal access to ACM’s timeless treasures. Go “bumper to
bumper” with an in-depth, open-door look at some of ACM’s most stunning vehicles as an
exclusive guided tour of the Museum.
Hoods Up for the Holidays: ACM is putting the hoods up on over a dozen iconic vehicles
throughout the Museum. Discover more about the engines on display by keeping an eye out
for the “Did You Know?” signs posted at each vehicle. Enhance your family’s Hoods Up
experience with a complimentary all-ages Activity Guide, available at Guest Services. At the
end of your visit, turn in the completed Activity Guide to Guest Services and be entered into
prize drawings!
Gift of ACM Membership: ACM Membership is a perfect last minute gift for the auto
enthusiast in your life. It’s the gift that keeps on giving, all year long! Memberships start at
$50 and include unlimited Museum admission, a personalized membership driver license,
“Express Lane” access and a subscription to AAT’s award-winning OpenRoad magazine.
Other perks include discounts in ACM’s Store, Classics by Pacific Grill, education programs,
AAT Signature Events and more!

“The holidays are a time that brings families together, and we want people visiting Tacoma to know
that we have a number of great activities and gift options available,” said ACM President Paul E.
Miller. “Visiting the Museum is a great way to learn something new about automobiles and even
spark an interest of cars in your children or grandchildren.”
Additionally, ACM is holding its “Santa’s Castle Toy Drive” to offer assistance to military families
by providing toys, books and board games to those who may be experiencing financial hardship. To
donate, please drip off any new, unwrapped toys in the ACM lobby any day between 10 a.m. and 5
p.m. before December 25 and receive $2 off regular adult admission to the Museum.
To learn more about ACM, visit americascarmuseum.org

About LeMay – America’s Car Museum (americascarmuseum.org)
America’s Car Museum (ACM), an entity of America's Automotive Trust, is an international
destination for families and auto enthusiasts to celebrate America’s love affair with the automobile
and learn how it shaped our society. Based in Tacoma, Wash., the stunning 165,000-sq.-ft. facility
has been recognized as one of MSN’s 10 Best Automotive Museums worldwide, USA Today’s 10
Best Museums in Seattle and KING5’s Best Museum in Western Washington. ACM serves as an
educational center for students of all ages, features 12 rotating exhibits and hosts AAT’s annual
Signature Events. For more information, visit americascarmuseum.org.
To purchase tickets or become an ACM member: Click Here
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